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One-Ha- lf Hrice Monday
$15 Embroidered yoje,
$17.50 Patterns, $8?75

Patterns,

(
We ehlpliasize this, ; special and

want every wbriian 'to know that'
etery word of it is true.

One-Ha- lf Price Monday
Every color a beauty pink, light'

blue, lavender, black, with white and
white with','.black.

,

" Vash Goo Is Scjt'on 'Main Floor .

50c Silk and Cotton'
Broche Novelties

Monday 25c a Yard ' r

Values seldom equale-d-
Qunftty beyond criticism.

i: : . r' :

li" nil, uiiu&t;, wmiv. xitjyunu
50c quality for 25c.

i&V'Cb.,With floods Ssotlon Kaln

Oar Fashior Service

$7-5- 0

fashions.

tng this 'and
For whatever purpose you 'Wpnt ap- -

parel, we show a complete offering." '

If youexpect to stay-- at homo in the
cool of your own abode a simple, dainty
house dress. ' '

If yo'u would traveling, go
and stylo of a 'suit.

If vou attend a Countrv club dance
stay at a.populhr ,watering place an

i'soft, draping coat.
. . 'l.,' . y

'

If you "are. pthletw golf, canoe, tonnisv,
--'a middy blotise and tsbparate skirt.

.?r wlmVover, yo.u the
quel nKii; price ,you can

jr. ' . V .1.' vi r ', ...

"; r T!t
ULSTER SOW

Forty Thouiand Eifl6i "Diitrittid
to Volunteers. .

GUNS ABE HIOM GERMANY

Thr Aire liOniieifPrlany Nlsltt it
Itemoto rolni rlih Unit Mil- -,

lion Iloundu of Am
, nidulltbn. .

BELFAST, Irtland, April 2S.- -A con
iKnment or aoout 40,00 rifles and W,0M
rounds of Aftimunlttcn. Aom Get rriany

m landed at Isolated polnta an .the cpatt
of Ufcter durlnt last night and dUrlbuted
by means of s automobile to tha vari-
ous headqu&rwra' of tho iUUter "volun- -'
tecre."

The Ulstermen, who declare themietves
" determined to offer armd,reitstance to
. th IntrodUcUin oi home rule, wore

mobllitfd last nlBht and cuarded the, Und-in- g

place and, the. roads until the dis-

tribution of arms had been .completed.
The police were powerless to interfere

and' all communications were Interrupted.

Btlra HritUU Cnbluot.
t

JjONDON, April a. Tho cun, runnlnr
exploit of the Ulster .''Vlunteeri". nUrrtd
the British cabluot tnto sudden activity
today. I'remler Asqulth, who wot on the
way to hl country residence for the
week-en- d, was stopped by telegraph and
returned tp Iondon Immediately, pn his
arrival he conferred with Augustine nir
rell. chief secretary for Ireland, and other
colleagues In ilajor Qepoml

, Sir Cecil MacreaJy of the. war office
lit the conference.

f.
v

Thrown from
ABQRDEHf S. p., vAprll V-t8pe-

qlttl

Tlegram.)-T- he body- - of a .new horn
baby apparently abqut J hours .old- - waa
found by section men - along '.the Mi-
lwaukee, westbound track betwon Holm
qulst and Webster this morning. It had
been born either on th through coast
train oc he local passenger westbound.
Th coast train was. searched. The local
ti-- la which reaches her arller had left

, Aberdeen before the babe was found and
will searched farther west. The- - babo
Void vdentiy 'beeii born on the train and
dropped, on tti track frdno thtf toilet
roorrrf Officials at Webster Mm niaklng

, an effort to diecover the perpertrator of
the Inatlclde as the dead was committed

; In X&y ouaty.

" SOUTrf DAKOTA TROOPS
f ,READY FOR MOBILIZATION

PHUfoEva. April Tele- -
irranU-AUJut- ant .enVaj . Morrja w
here today In conference wjjh .Governor
vyrne. ims ftroris at thjrtimt are di-

rected toward getting the state troops In
shape for quick action In case they nre
tieedtd. They are now so nearly In readi-
ness that 'ihty-coul- lie" mobilised within

sirty-sl- x hours In case of need. ' '

INttHH

Bra 1,

$20 Patterns. $10.007

mm
PdinpS and Oxfords

alveccivilltiA;;
J0.0?8, T y ff

v :v
jBbJcleh

exclusively. ..' '

Well
is prepared to your

apparel Summer.

;

or

"

suit-abj- a,

nppael;

TQ-tlGH- T

Newly-Bor- n

l

Soul;by"Thompson,

the service

AND

"' " .. ''.'' i " c

WILSON ACCEPTS
SOUTH AMERICAN
MEDIATION OFFER

(Continued from Page Ono.)

disappoint our hopea ot peacn."

Trxt of Offpr.
The text of the offer made by the three

countries was:
' "Mr. Secretary of State:

"With the purpose of subserving tho
Interest of peace and civilization In all
confldenco and with the utmost deslro to
prevent any further bloodshed to the pur-
poses ot the cordiality and union which
have always surrounded the relations df
the governments and th people of Amer-
ica, we, the plenipotentiaries of Brattl,
Argentina and Chile, duly authorized
hereto, have the honor to tender to your
excellency's government our good offices
or the penretul and friendly

of the conflict between the United States
and Mexico.

This offer puts In due form the sug-
gestions which we have had occasion to
offer heretofore on 'this subject to the
secretary tn whom we icnew the assur-
ances of our highest and most distin-
guished- consideration.

i . "D DA OAMA.... "ft. p. NAON.".
"BDUAUDO 8UAUB7, MIU1CA."
Honrs Conslilrrlnnr Offer.

The president had spent many hours
during tho day considering' the offer with
Secretary Bryan and other cabinet offi-
cials. They gav particular attention
also, to the alarming reports sent by
Amertcnn Consul Canada at Vera Crut
about the safety ot American In Mexico
City and along the railroad to Vera Cruz.

The detention of 1SJ .Americans at ah

and 'Cordoba and nineteen Amerl-- j
cans and a British subject, at Orizaba

,worr!ed administration, of ilclals, eapoelalty
communication with Muxteo t;ity was sud-je- ct

to frequent interruptions. Thp' presi-

dent conferred tonight with Chairman
Eton. Senators fthlvely and Lodge of the
senate foreign rotations committee and
Chairman Flood and lteprcsrnUtlve
Cooper 'of Wisconsin of the hnuse com-

mittee on foreign afftlrs. about the gen-

eral situation.
Want Morn Aaprcsstre f;anrs

Many members ,qf .oongrcss are clamor-
ing for n, more aggrrs'vo course, even
to-- a declaration ot war: Some cabtnot
mimbera favor a drastic courre to end the
anarchical conditions III the southern re-

public, while dtftB. think frftiojt $an be
accomplished iy 'perstsTdlngJhe constitutionalists

to remain i)tutrl. .Develop-
ments ot the day centered, chiefly Jn the
receipt ot moager, reports. ubout.,tbei-Am.e- i

lean refugees, out impurta.ut w, ', --

(

for a long.occupatlon of ytrti Crux wr
made, A 'postal .agency js to be estab-
lished there for tho care u in ... .

supply nhiy are being rtishml 'i "
provtslqns n sixty days.

Th most Important -- liappa
day werst

.. . Consul Canada's report that
Americans were bejnr detained in Mexico
City because It was believed there that
Mexicans were by Americans
from leaving Vera Cms, Immediate steps
were taken through the 'British embassy

-
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.'Extraordinary Sale

a Special Purchase or old styles, but our
D Ci - .rf i. - . .
Awxumr jiotK or mgn-graa- e,

LOT 1 Swiss Curtains,
ono of a kind, valued lo
$1 50 a pair, 19c each.

LOT 3 Cable, Scrim, Not-
tingham and roady-to-han- g

Novelty Curtains,
values to $2.25, 98c pair.

LOT ' Cable,
Scrim and Novelty Not-
tingham Curtains, values
to $1.00, $2.98 a pair.

LOT 7 Imported Cable,,
Cluny, Battenberg, Duch-
ess and Irish Point Cur-
tains, values to $7,50, at
$4.98 pair.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owini? to lack of selling space wr-- will not place Drapery

.yard goods on sale until Tuesday.

FashiorrService for Dressed Women
solve wants for wear'

Spring

REXDY

Baby
'Train

settlement

restrained

A -

SIXTEENTH STREETS

hero and the British legation In Mexico
City to correct tho Impression prevailing
In the Mexican capital.

Request t , Embassy
ITnonnMrmivl rnnoril nt th kllUnC Of

four Americana In Mexico City wero
called to the attention or me orawunn
embassy hero with a ' request that Its le-

gation .In Mexico. City, now looking after
American Interests sock verification of
them. -

Consul Canada at Vera Crut sent re-

port ot demonstrations
n Mexico City. Ho heard that 121

Americans wero put off. a train at Pach-uca- h

by tho train crow but that another
train had gonu out from Mexico City to
aeilet them In continuing their journey
to Vers, Crus.

Rrmtnrv Garrison announced ho had
issued no orders for any further troop
movements ana that army oncers, wero
to use their own discretion In protecting
International bridges on the border.

Ordered BncU to Germany.
The German vessel Yplranga, whoso

consignment of war munitions for Huerta
caused the United States peremptorily to
selzo the eVra Cruz customs house, was
ordered back to Germany, without Its
cargo.

The Navy department dispatched ves-

sels up and down the Atlantic and Pa-ctf- lc

coasts of Mexico to tnke away Amer-

ican consuls generally. Be-

tween 3,00 and $,$ refugees already have
been protected or are en route to the
United States.

Secretary Bryan said today - Charge
O'Shaughnessey probably would leave for
the United States oh the first ship.

Oeneral Nrlson Miles. U. S. A., retired,
senior officer 'commanding the army in
the Spanish-America- n war, called on
Secretary Gnrrlson and eQncral Wood,
and. It was understood, offered his serv
ices should war be declared. It was an
nounced today that the Interests of the
Mexican embassy here and ita consulates
throughout the country would be looked
alter by the Spanish embassy and con
sulates.

Airrce to Confer.
The Brazilian ambassador ard U'n

Argentine and Chilean minsters, upon
receiving Infprmntltm that their offer of
gootl otfke had been accepted by the
United States, agreed' to confer tonight
to discuss what their noxt step In the
mediation would 1)5.

South Dakota Ordered Farther South
ON BOARD SOUTH DAKOTA. AT

8EA, Apr l 13. Orders wero received this
morning tor the South Dakota, originally
ordered to Mazat'.in, to .proceed farther
south. The collier . Jupiter will continue
to Maiatlan and Jejn .the flagship and
torpedo, flotilla at ordered. On receipt
ot thj lordtra tlie South, .Uokota Increased
Its speed to fifteen knots,'

Drpartnirht Orders.
WASHINGTON, April Tl-grs-

Kebrttska rni'ms granted
Amanda Cheuvront. Bctharfy, Ji:.

Iowa pottmasters, appointed: Rarn- -t
city, Nahaaka county. Paul W. KarrolU
vice Francis M. Likens, resigned , Robert-
son. Hardin county; Samuel u. Wlndecker
vice John Wlndecer Postafflce Pllus-vlll- e,

Clinton county, has been discon-
tinued, mall Dclmar, loaw

The comptroller of the currency has
the application of the Bank of

Midland, S. D.. to convert Into the First
ftatlonal Bank ot Midland. Capital. .000.

of Lace Curtains

nrst quality curtains:

LOT 2 Odd Brussels, Ca-

ble nnd Nottingham Cur-
tains, one of a kind, values
to $7.50 a pair, 49c each.

LOT 4 Novelty Notting-
ham, Filet, Cable and
Scrim Curtains, white,
cream, champagno and ecru,
values to $3.00, SI.98 Palr- -

LOT 6 Cluny, "Brussels,
Quaker, Macrame and
Scrim Curiains, values to
$5.50, $3.98 pair.

LOT 8 Real Arabian, Sax-
ony Brussels Net, Antique,
Cluny, Duchess and Scrim,
largo assortment, values
to $21.00, $7.50 pair.

Silk Hosiery
' A variety cf good wear-
ing qualities at reaaoti'
able prices that's hard

, to equal.
Silk Hosiery, with lisle tops
arid soles, the best wearing
makes on the market;
white, black and colors,
at $1.00 a pair

Silk Hosiery, with "But-I-No- l"

tops $1.50 a pair

New Clocked Silk Hosiery-Bl- ack,

self-clocke- d.

Black, clocked with whito.
"White, self-clocke- d.

"White, clocked with black.

Printed Crepes In all the
- newest floral designs, 27

. inches wide, special
at 10c a yard

Bikiament.
Hvdegrade 36-Inc- h Ratine
'In every good and
wanted shadofsplendid
quality; sale price,
special 30c a yard
. Basement. ,

FOUR COMPANIES ARE FILLED

Band Also Enlisted to the Fourth
Nebraska Regiment.

WILL ENLIST MORE RECRUITS

Ho Further Kfforta to De Made to
necrnlt n Company sit Densou

To Keep Local Offloo
Open for Same Time.

Companies A, B, C, and D ot tho Fourth
regiment. Nebraska. National guard, have
recruited up to the full war strength 108

men each. The members of Al Fair'
brother's band have enlisted, thus giv
ing the organisation ,a regimental band.
At noon at t.ho recruiting office In the
Woodmen of the Wflrld building, enough
men had signed up to complete two
companies In the Sixth regiment The
office will bo maintained, the Intention
being to secure at least four more com
panles In Omaha. A recruiting station
has been opened in South Omaha, with
Sergeant Rtsh In charge.

Owing to '(he failure of the Benson
people to get together Friday night no
further attempt will bo made by the of-

ficers to organize a company there If
the men ot the town desire to, enlist, they
will havo to come to Omaha to do oo.

1VheIrr 'Undergoes Operation.
CliAY CENTER, Noli.. April -(S- pecial.)

J. E. Wheeler, mayor of this city,
was operated on here this morning for
appendicitis, But small hope Is enter
tained of his recovery.

PASTOR SOUTH OMAHA CHURCH
TO BE DEDICATED TODAY.

BBBBflHsBHslBHBa 'h BBBBB

1

j Kev. cT W.KirJkjpa-bic- k

REBEL ATTAGKJN TAMPIGO

General Caballo Announces that He
Captured Cemetery.

TROOPS SENT SOUTH FOR DUTY

Fourth Field Artillery. AVI II Leave
Galveston on Hteamshtps Snn

Marco More Will Go
Tomorrorr,

nULlETIN.
VERA CRUZ, April htlng be-

tween tho Mexican federal troops and
the constitutionalists was In progress at
Tamplco last night, according to a re-

port received by Admiral Badger from
tho British war vessels there.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., April 25. The
following report, signed by Oeneral
Caballero, rebel commander at Tamplco,
to constitutionalist headquarters at Mata-rtioro- s,

under date ot the 24th. was given
out hero today:

"Having come to my notice that tho
federals In Tamplco wfcre offering further
insults to Americans, I Immediately re-

opened my attack at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing and already have captured tho ceme-
tery, where strong federal force resisted.
Expect triumph by night."

Itefnsrces at Gnlveston.
GALVESTON, April S5.-- The vanguard

of several thousand refugees from Mexico,
headed for Galveston, arrived here today
on the United States collier Cyclops from
Vera Crux and Tamplco and tho steamer
Trinldadlan from Tamplco. Tho majority
were Americans. Tomorrow l.EOO refugees
are due on the steamer Esperanza, from
bcth Vera Crus and Tamplco.

Major I. L. McGlasson. state, quarantine
officer, has 400 cots Installed In tho hos-
pital at the United States Immigration
station at Pelican Island, where the
refugees will be detained for six days, In
accordance with quarantine regulations.

Garrison Speaks In Cryptogram.
WASHINGTON April 25. Secretary

Garrison said today that he United
States troops which have been ordered to
Vora Crut were going thero "for duty,"
when asked as to the purpose of the
military movement. Ho would make no
further explanation of tho shipment of
tho Fifth army division from Galveston.

Tho War departent announced later that
as miny ot the troops of tho Fourth field
artillery as can be taken on the liner
San, Marcos will leave Galveston late
tbday for Vera Cruz. Tho troops will
take their equipment with them. The
remainder of the regiment and the ani-
mals will sail later on tho liner Saltllla.

Secretary Daniels, at the request ot
Secretary Bryan today ordered Rear Ad-

miral Howard, commanding the naval
forces on the Pacific coast, to give cither
asylum or passage on his vessels to any
American consul desiring to leave Mexico
by way of the west coast. Like orders
have been given Rear Admiral Badger
concerning consuU who may leave
through Mexican gulf ports.

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH
IS ABOUT THE SAME

VIENNA, Austria, April 25. Emperor
Francis Joseph again passed a night dis
turbed by tits ot coughing, hut. these rwero
not so violent as they had been during
tho last two nights. The official report
pn, his condjtlon says

(

"Ills ma3estypa8ed a better night. In
asmuch as during- - tho first few hours his
sleep was but little Interrupted. In the
second part of the night his rest was
frequently disturbed by coughing. Ills
strength and general condition this morn-
ing are about the same as yesterday."

DEATH RECORD

Joseph llnrr.
YORK, Neb., April 25. 8peclal.)-S!s- ter

Agnes, who had been a teacher of music
at tho Ursullnc Convent In this city for
the last twenty-fiv- e years, died yesterday
morning. She was a former resident ot
Burlington, la. Her name was Miss
Aprez. She had three sisters who entered
the convent at York. Ono Is dead. The
funeral sermon was preached by Bishop
Tlhen ot Lincoln.

Iter. F. Pcnnekamp.
BEATRICE, Neb., April ecIal

Telegram.) Rev. F, Pennokamp ot Bre
men, Kan., died suddenly, In a local hos
pltal here today, aged 65 years. He was
formerly president of the Kansas district
of tho German Lutheran church. He la
survived by his widow and four sons,
all ot whom are ministers, one having a
charge In Brazil, South America.

Slater Agnes.
MCOOK, Neb.. April

Harr, a prominent Insurance man
of this city, died Thursday after a long
Illness of dropsy. The funeral took place
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock from St.
Patrick's church. Interment being made-I-

Calvary cemetery.
Joseph II. Glbheurd.

Joseph B. Glbheard, aged 92 years of
age, 3S12 North Thirty-thir- d street, died
at his home from senility. He resided In
Omaha for the last ten years. Funeral
arrangements have not yet been made.

Chile lloes Not Like War.
VALPARAISIO. Chile. April 24,-P- ubllo

opinion here Is bitter against the United
States as a result Ot.the Mexican crisis.
In an editorial today the Union asks It
there is any International morality and
continues:

"The war In Mexico is the result of a
want ot common sense and. of the revo-
lutions In Mexico. The proceedings of
the United States are not justified."

The Mcrcurlo says it Is astonished at
the txccsslve Importance attached to the
Monroe doctrine In Europe. It adds that
the Latin American republics are In the
same condition of perfect equality as
Other nations and are not subject to and
never will accept foreign Interference,

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,
i

Great Truths Were Decided.
History shows that many discoverers

of great truths have been the subject
of derision and persecution. They have
often been treated as visionaries anddangerous Innovators.

Harvey, the discoverer of the circula-
tion of blood, lewt his practice and was
lampooned over the then civilised world.
Bartholin, who discovered the lacteals,
was treated with contempt and ridicule.
Even Harvey, when he became old, never
believed In the thoracic duct, but believed
the laoteals all terminated In the liver.

Horace saw his odes despised. Elisa-
beth regarded Bacon as an unsound spec-
ulative genius and as Incapable ot serving
he- -, with Judgment. Socrates, for teach-
ing the unity ot God, was compelled to
drink hemlock and die. Pythagoras was
banished for his opinions; Democritus
was cast Into prison tor dissecting a hu-
man body. Every historian knows thatGalileo, at 70 years old. was imprisoned
tor announcing the motion of the earthAristotle's books were burned. Des.
cartes was persecuted because he taught
the Innateness ot ideas, his books wero
burned by order of the University ofParja. It la said of the Newtonian phllo-sopn- y

that, 'authority scowled upon It.taste was disgusted by It and fashion
was ashamed ot York Press,

Americans Robbed
and Fired Upon by

Mexicans Near Line
NOGALES, Ariz., April 2S.- -A band of

armed Mexicans started from Pagonia,.
Ariz., twenty-seve- n miles northeast ot
here today and while marching south
ward toward the border have beon rob-
bing and firing on Americans.

C. L. Montague, American consular
agent at Cananea, a rich copper mining
town forty-fiv- e miles south of Naco,
Ariz., telegraphed to Consul Frederick
Slmplch that at fi o'clock this evening
a mob of rebels was congregating about
the consulate and speeches threatening
Americans were being made- -

All of the Americans, except Montague,
however, had reached the border safely,
Montague Had remained to pack up tho
consulate arshleves. His dispatch read:

"Am now In office atemptlng to pack
up archlevcs. Very large mob now con-

gregating on all side of the copsulate.
Strong speeches being made against
Americans. Some advocate breaking into
consulate, others to take down tho
American flag. I have decided not to
take down the flag until 6:30, the usual
time, so as not to create excitement.
Do not know what the result will bo "

Consul Slmplch Immediately wired a
vigorous not to rebel authorities at
Cananea advising that American interests
must be protected and deprecating any
show of violence against the American
consular agent.

WILSON'S PLAN
TO SIT TIGHT IS

NOT POPULAR
(Continued from Fogs One.)

fort for the protection ot the American
consuls and their families and all for-
eigners on the Pacific coast of Mexico.
The lost lino of Admiral Howard's direc-
tions reads:

"Consider these instructions first duty
ot your fleet at this ttmo.

Admiral Howard was directed first to
make such arrangements as would be
advlsablo to assemble at some safe place
all American consuls and their families
and other Americana until transporta-
tion to the United States can be pro
vided. He has been authorized to char-
ter merchant craft to bring Americans
out to the United States warships and
his attention was called to the success-
ful use ot this method at Tamplco
through the courtesy of foreign men of

ir. As soon as ne has gathered
refugees together he Is authorized to
charter a vessel to transport them to the
United States.

PEACE TALK IN COLORADO

(Continued from Page One.)

graphed the Colorado congressional dele-

gation to learn If the federal authorities
would approve his appointing three of
tho highest United States army officers
now In Colorado to Investigate certain

the strike situation, particu
larly the military operations. At noon
no reply had been received,

lint ttin call for the special session ot
the legislature May 4, would be Issued
latrt today, was probable unless the ur- -'

gency of other matter prevented lt Be-

ing prepared.
a mpotlncr of women was held at the

state house today to discuss the strike
iltuatlon and later a special committee

called upon the governor.
Governor Sends Commission.

nntTVER. Colo.. April 25. Chief Justice
George W. Musser of the state supreme
court. A. R. King, associate Justice, and
three other persons to be appointed by
the governor will leave late today for
Trinidad to Investigate certain phases of
the strike situation. This announcement
was made by Governor E. M. Amnions.

HVom other sources it was learned that
their Inquiry would be In the Interest of
peace.

BRISK SKIRMISH IN

PROGRESS IN COLORADO

DENVER. April 25. A brisk skirmish
between strikers and mine guards has
been In progress at Chandler in Fremont?
county since early today, according to
advices received here, at the Victor-Americ- an

Fuel company headquarters. So
far aa known there has been no casual
ties.

Representatives of the United Mine
Workers and the sheriff of Fremont
county are reported to be at Chandler to
prevail upon the strikers to cease firing.

Funeral of Dean Edwards.
TECUMSEH. Neb., April 25. (Special.)
The body of Dean Edwards will be

brought from Spokane, Wash., and burled
In the Tecumseh cemetery, the burial to
be Sunday afternoon. Dean was aged 25

years and died at the home ot his
mother, Mrs. W. L. Edwards, at Spokane
Tuesday, The family lived In Tecumseh
for several years and from here went to
Lincoln. From Lincoln they recently
went to Spokane.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Big Event of Year
at to

Be Ball

Friday evening, May 1, division No. SS

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers of
North Platte, Neb., will give their an-

nual May party and ball In tho Bpaclous
rooms ot Lloyds opera house In that city.

For thirty-tw- o years, a third of a cen-

tury, the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers of North Platte havo been giving
these annual functions and, like the
horso show to New York or grand opera
to Chicago and Omaha and other large
cities, the engineers' May party has al-

ways been looked upon ns tho one su-

premo social event ot the season In

North Platte society. Though always In-

formally given, these affairs are ar-
ranged with an elaborateness and wealth
of detail that would give credit to n
much larger town and have rightfully
earned a widely known reputation for di-

vision No. 88 as a prince ot entertainers.
On certain occasions, such as the silver

anniversary, given In 19C7, the expendi-

ture of money by this organization was
really prodigal and the city declared a
holiday and celebrated with the en-

gineers, so at this affair next Friday the
occasion will be one of special jollifica-
tion, celebrating the opening of the new
roundhouse.

NEBRASKA
PROTESTS BANK PLAN

WASinNGTON. April 23.-P- ians for a
protest against the, Inclusion of the Ne-

braska In the federal reserve banking dis-

trict of which Kansas City Is the center,
were made today at a meeting of the Ne-

braska delegation. Senator Hitchcock,
who called the meeting, said that If on
appeal to the organization committee
failed, the fight would be carried to tho
federal board when It Is appointed. Th
Wyoming delegation Is expected to Join
In the protest. Nebraska bankers, Sen-

ator Hitchcock said, prefer Chicago to

Kansas City, If a bank cannot be located
In Omaha.

in

in Price

in Terms

All around satisfaction Is
youra when wo do your Dental
Work. . 1

, Gold OrWjis, Bridge Work,
S3 nP- -

Terms so ' ' tt&sf nohe 5"ned
,walt, you can pay ub '.aiittia
each week. . ,

DR.
Tho Experienced Dentist.
Bushman Block, Room S.

10th and Douglas Sts.

a
"This is important. Ap-

point the Peters Trust
Company as your Ex-
ec u t o r thus assuring
prompt efficient atten-
tion to every detail in the
administration of the es-
tate. Further particulars
upon request.

Capital,

HI

1622 FARNAM STREETU OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

RENT $
FOR ... .

Some slightly higher. First-clas- s machines
at lowest prices over quoted. At five cents
a day, any one can now afford a typewriter.

307-30- 9 South Street.

FRANCIS

jgSg'll5ill!ilVAaiWIlIBllJ

North Platte
Engineers'

DELEGATION

Satisfaction Quality

Satisfaction

Satisfaction

WITHERS

Everyone
Should Make

Will

$200,000.00

Surplus, $250,000.00

5
ZEMAN'S

TYPEWRITERS FOR

THREE MONTHS

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
Seventeenth

MID-SEAS- ON

MILLINERY Sale
of all sxcloslv stylsd trlnunsd hats,
such aa th popular SKOB B&AOXS.
BKOirsxs and nunrcrjE saXkUis.
flB-0-0 Vslats, pedal all wssk 97.50

7.80 Valass. areola! all week, Ss.oo
$9.00 Vsines, special all week, $3.33

FRANCIS ZEMAH
"oiji oom 3, raxton Slock.Dont mistake the Location,

look for tlie Biff Blrn on theFaston Block,


